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We.tem Kentucky State College

Fourth, Annual State Core
,C onference Set April 13-14
Dr.

William Van Til To
lJePrincipal Speaker

.' .; . ~ on ,\he ~. of April 13 and continuing
through the' afternoon of April 14, the Fourth Annu al
State Core Conference of Ke~tucky will hold clinics on
the
Can\p~
Chairmen for thi~ conference
I. Cole
Robert Cochran.

Sen. Morton
Addresses
,Chap&1
'I'bruston B.
Stutes Senator

MOMon, t1niled
from KCllttK'k,y.

.poke in chupel las t Wt.'(inesday on
"You. 'T)&s! Youll~ Poeplc of Amer·
~a..()ur

lIope

of

~'ul \l¢; "

thl.'

SefUltur Murtoo pomlt:d out :.cyefu l th ings that should lK' chall':'
ed if we mtend ut h:.yl.' " " eveo
bcUI,! r go\'crruncnl in the futuro.
He emphasi1ll'd the unportance
of we. the people . h.w inJ,: mo re
intcrc:; t in polltlC'li becau;"e the
lovcrnmcllt will not ~IJ(! ally bet·
ter the n the peQlllc (h,.1 du thc
voting. He s<u d this is ....·here the

term "dirty polilics" comes frum .

be La Student Room No. S with
MisI Margery Settle aa d lBlnnlln,.
c:.ntIMIed ... ,... .. CIOIumI'I 1

He urged Uw !;tudents to lake
moro in terest in the poHlic a l lia r·
t.Y of their choice because of lhu
g!'elll need for re prc~n t atio n b,r
the people.
'He also comjliimcntl-d Cuach
Diddle rand the Hllltovcrs on
winning the Ow.: champIonship
and vo'ishcd ltlCm good luck in
the NCAA March 12.
The speaker ..... as introd ua.'<i b),
H. Bemis I..a....TI!nC't!. yice-cha ir·
mun of the Bo.ard of ne8ents uoo
• personal (riend of Senator Mor·
too,

Eighty-Four Students
Receive Bachelor Degrees
Q

County

was

nrst

with the largest number of s tu·
the graduating class
wi&h 16. while there were 12 SIll-

dents in

dents from Jefferson Co u n I )'
~ the Il'aduates .
The complete I.i.5t of graduates
follows:
BARRIN COUNTY: Elizabeth
S. Moore. Hope Cornett Stidham,
B.s. de~ : Dixie Welton MooJOe. A.B. deeree: James Frnnk·
lia Steenbere:en, B.S. ( L.A.) tiepee; all from Glasgow; Mn.
~

_

Western Plays Host ,To
Regional .Drama Festival
The annuli! Suuth Centrn l Oro·
ma }o' I!SII \'al WI,s held In \" ;m :Ole·
ler ,\ utl itori unl Febr ua ry 'lJ.2-I .
"'ye h i~ h schoob that pa rt icil)' II .
ed I"C1:Clved fillmgs thai ent itle
them to luke 1>OIrI In the Slale
Drama r est h'ul at Lcxin~ton ncxt

month.
N:um.'<i to rcll rcsent Ihe W\'s l ·
em dis trict a t Ihe 'Stale fcslival
loIo~re
St . Joseph Prcpurulory,
Bnnlstown : Buwllng Green wgh;
Wa rreD Counly mgh : Madison·
ville High ; and Alyalon High. TIle
51 Joseph's dramatics g r 0 u p
f'l.'CCiyed a r ating of superior.
while the other four schoolti were
rated excellent.
11Ie wwning schools alo08 with
Ibe piny the)' presented. and tho
director loIo~re as follows : SI. Jo-

.... 5, afurnn I

Procreu NPOrts ol the cornmit. . . studyiq various problems OIl
CUbpul were the prirnnry items
CMf' 1e red by the Student Au't'boty Council at 1U meetin&: last
no......,.,
~.
At prese:ut, the \..OUIK'ii is coo·
Iiderin& problems in the follow·

..,.,.,. Pl(J~". -:To Do
m. Slim.01 Oar Teeth'
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ContinJ,JMI on paV- 4, column 1

Mir.
acle" . Brother Shawn. C.f'.X,:
&wJing Green Hqh. " 'Ille Old
Lad)' Shows IIc r Meda!:;··. Mn;.
G. C. Webb : WarTeO County
High. "Missourl Legend". Mr-s.
EJ.iz.abcth W. Hi nes : Madisonyille
High. " He llo OUI There ". Brank
McKinsey ; and Alvaton High. " To
1be Loye ly Margart!r ', J ane L.
Pfingston

STUDENT COtTNCIL
Th. Student Advt.ory
Coundl will meet tomor'
row at 5 p.m. lD the M ...
morial Room. of the Paul
L; Garrett Student Ceo ·
ler.

Student Advisory Council
Meets, Hears Reports

iQJ

Othe r S('hwb \\III ~'h 1);l rI J" J I ~ JI
cd 111 Ihe re~IJ\· .JI . Ihe pi;,)" I" '"
St.- fl ted. thl' d irector . am i t lw 1". ,1·
ing we re as follows . <:lJ lI l!~ e .I il ~ h .
"No Grenier l.o\·c '·, M;.o rt h.. F r' ......
die, l'xcclll'J1I mmus, 1... l( uc 1I ,~ h .
"" hc \'ali:1I11 ·· . Phylh., UI.. kl:m •• n.

.epn Preparator)'. " Minor

degrees at the spring commencement exercises 011 May 31 in the
Western Stadlwn.

War r e

H«.a.t It.H photo b,. Allen ParctCMl
THE OLD LADY SHOWS HER 'MEDALS ••• b,. Sir Ja,.,... IhIrrl. wa,
eo.,i". G,... High Set'"'" entry in thII Rq ional Drama Futiyal
IMId in V." M.t.r Auditorl"", on tt.. W•• t..-n catnfMl' F.br"ar,. 1]·14.
Call ,., tfMI 'una. which took piau In tha "ikhen·bedroom of , ... bd ~"
ment, incl~ l lhown in tha plch.lr. ' Sue Herndon, e l Y. Phill,pt,
Ronnl. Rol'-r, J . .n Woodward, Nanc,. TraYI., and Linda Cowan . Th.
Kena for the pll,. was dir.ct9d by Mrs. J"lia W.bb, Bowling G r •• n
High Khool. A rlting of .xc.Uent WII awa rda-d for the prncu,toll"m.
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MRS. STEELE

Mrs. Steele
Endorsed For
KEA V-Pres.

&hoye studies were given by the
cbairmeo oC lhe yarious com·
mittees designated to work in the
respective areas. 'nlese cholinncn
are (in order of lhe above lislng ):
Ed Hocker. Charles Earles. J .
ColemaD Shouse. Bob Denh3rdt.
Bill Miz.e. James Smilh. Bill Law·
rence. and Pat Chamberla in.
PrQP06aIs and suieestions will

Mrs. Bemadinc Sleele. B.S. ' 4f
and M.A.'st, hal; been nomin... t l'd
as a candidale for VIC'C prl':.ldcnt
of lhe Kcntucky Edu cn t io n
Association, Th~ e lecllon will be
beld during the annual KEA Cun.
Yf:nLion 10 be he ld in Loul-wIlle.
Kentuc ky. April 4 ~.
Mf'$. Sleele was unammou.~ ly
endo rsed by the Third DlstnCI Ed·
ucatio n Associat ion al Ihe oq,:;.om·
;talton's annua l rna!ling last Octo.
ber. Since that ti me s he has n ."
ceiyed codorscmenls or he r ca ndi·
dacy from l/l(o Greenyille. Cell'

c:.ntWwed on

Contirwed on

,..0

1, col,,"," 1

p.qI

l , column 1

Education DePartment
'\.~
Adds Three New Members
kentucky ICbools, as well as

seT'

.-&1 other manuals. She is pre.
eot.ly a CODtribu.tor Lo 1llld the ~
editot 01 the Te:stina: ·BulJet.bl to
be pubUsbed this year. by the

6taCe ~ of Education.
Sbe " ooianied to Mr, tlOo"",
T, FII1I<r,
Mrs. Harvin 18 • native ~
Louisville. Sbe· was awarded her
B. S. decree . from UmestoM
Colle•• in 1831. ber M. Ed. from
the University of Louisville in
l855, and bet Adv. Cert. (rom tbI

~
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Self-Studies Are
Worthwhile!!
. , aiM'ltyatt

".. fM'Wt1 Md .wr,iniltr__ are pr"KeaUy . .
1.11 a ....." 1<lucly of the t'Ollfote. 'lbi.l sdf-acudy ,...
Clam. III Ih Hmpll'S( fonn. il; f1)('rt'Q' a Ioac look ia OW:
INrror.
The :;dhcud;y l.$ M attealfll loG find wbat cbaDp&.
addilioo5. aad unproYftDeIIU Call be made to ~ ...
l'GnUDUtd PfO&I'UI ., lhiI inltitution .. pr'fttDt'"
8Oddy. This ~ doI!IJ ftOt mean Lbal aQ' majw
poliC'iH Art' beine drastically changed. Quite 10 Uw: ~
Ir:Ir)'. it as aA aUempt 10 make I.bt m inor I.'~ and
rdlDemeaU ....Iud! au ~ even the bat. n>ut Otc.....lb baye in order to keep them rUDDinC UDOIIIhb
aDd dftrieotly .
.u u.e laoI.'uJt,y MIl ncb- '
aeon
to IIIeMIIft
u.e qualitjes of OW maN
and ~ tl
u.e sc:boot pcorbaPl DOW • &be limt for 115, _ 1IudeuU.
to make our 0 _ penooaI .u.....udy.
.. tbe ftOt 100 d m .... I\Qre it thai wa rm. suruQ'
lJU80a called spriDc. 'Ibis it a time whnl -.e
play IOU OC' teoaia.. 1'0 lWitIaIIaiDc. or ju5t for a ride •

,aced

!

,

.e

w.. ..

Relic Room Of

~'. 1.'OO'Vfttibko. SiDce U. " t.be ~ . . . .
atiaD. aow m.iebt be a .... ~ 10 f'yahYk oune:t..
.....s,mitelb. Are we puWIIc . . doinc that maUl . .
'riew 01' rnean::b ~ ..w .at weft!
It ill IDOd too l'ftDaIII:ter ' tbIIt when tbIII ~,
KJl:t wet. Of' DUl IDOIIUI pta bin it will abo be tbM
warm. lUNl)' time wba tbere are 50 maIQ' other .....
too do. Will we be williDc to ucrlf~ datta, teDftiI IIIld
IOU' matcbts. 0/1 ~~ to kcl. ~lvft kI ...,.
rooms and do tM work we IhoWd be doilll DIN?
'!bose with eood will-powft' may. but ~ bM . . . .
lhat the majoril)' oItetI ta.:lIs the iniUaUYe to 'do aU . .
!;hould ...·two. sprin& beiins to uert her O¥'t!r~
W IUI.'OC'eS. Howorwr, wiUl .. liIUt jud~ preparatiaII.
and thoU&b1, &hese trials talld euily be aYOided. U . .
u n caleb up . . tMt required . . .k no... MIl pataa.ewo cd a liulc- ahead, theD we will find OUIWJves ill •
poiitton \0 ~ aD the Idmtie& lhat sprUe baa kI
and oflDOll importanre it that W'C' will be able ..
., ~ and still be ab&e to acbirvf' what should ~ ....
.0&1 important olIjertift while ill sc::hool - Uw ~
__ ., • cood aradIrmit reconl.

.net',

A penoaal adf..wcty .. OUt Kadtmic pro&ress mQ'
Ift'tIM aur weak poiDta. '!bme weak points brin&: ('01'.
ftIded. we c.. ~ IiPriDc ud all her ~

Social Activities Calendar

'J

WFl*EcoAY--MAItCH J. , . .
a..pd. • 10 ~. IlL
We*ra Debate Aaoriatn. 4:. p. IlL Room No. J,
Sludtat Center.
Pu'Ib6III RiOa, • P. IlL, MiL Dept.
Jdfe'8oa CouDty dub, 7 p. m.. LitHe '11aItre.
Buketball Game, WeItenl Vl UDiwnitY cI: l.oWniIk,

/

.

...".
IlI111eaba'1

~ dim. 7 p. DC K.J, BuiIdlD&.
Tt«MIDAV--"" .. _

_._ ...... -_.

. m.t.y dub, 7 P. lB. , ~ ~

. . . . .Y~ .. ......
n.c. 7:. . . . . . . . . . . . .. O.tIr'
_v~
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KentucIcY Bldg.
II Renovated

lil EkYa&.an
til A

5)

~

en More eiedrical outIIU .. etdl roc:a
til A \'aried CIII.r . . . . .
(t1A(O.~

bdt8' ..... to IlIIIIWtala mUI . . .
(11lBne tile ,w.a ... tIIiI> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(10) A

.....

( 11l W«nke. iDdln".1 maD bel-.
CIS) . . . . . . . . . _ eecb ftoor ·

ANNOUNCEMENT

, ~"'''''_,
,....,,.,
.
.................. ,........ .......... ... .. ',_
. . . . . '" .....",... ..

\'

"" GIllet. ...... _ .. :;.,

. . .. . . . . . . . . .
n .. ~ ..... tIt-=-~
....... oj 1£'5 . . _ .......... _ ~.... . ~ ~.
..... tf, '''. .1 .......... fI4;" . .. . .
W'
',. ~. .
.
................... c..C_1 ' 1 ) • ........a. ....

c:.tMf PI

.--

f

. ~~gB~8rd
,
..

;

.<

')
. •.
Steel. Endorsed

•
,' .

~'""''''''

I.

tral City,

Muhl{'uf)l.II'S CULl"I)·.
Gla&&ow, 8owlin..: GI ...-CII. w;uu_
,r
County, Husscl h' ilIc, Loga.. Cuun
.Q", stmp.iOn CotUlt~·. 8uller CuIUI
ty,' and Ohio (;Qunt)' $c.'hoo! S)'iIi

......

11M! Muhlenbcra C4!ntrol Ed...:a ·
Uoa AModation i... honorllllt Mrll
Sleek- with. tea on SUnday die , .

nOon. I-~""'ry

ALTERATIORS
Thrifty Cleaners ,
842·7936

Subtlatian 3rd & Calleg_
HO ,'.hIS•.

VI >.'060

24. at l~ Muh!en,

R.,.,.

bera Cenlral School.'

Owht. . . .
Mrs. Steele wu DOminated fOil'
tbe KEA via.o.prHidenc:y on the
buUI 01 her outsta ndinc rec:-ord ....

• leack-r In unl. state. and M '
tIonal ed\'Cattonal IICtivittes. She

'Uncle Tom'. Cabin' To
" "Be Ptesel1ted TonightODe hllOdred

~nI

• sto_. an abolitionist It:. d r after Bowl-

ctdalion reached " best 'sellt'r"
proportioIU almolot irnmt."I.li ti tcly.

eo.:

1be palbetic.wtory it tells 01 hu-

~ . . GrweD, wIUch bad beeo fQrtl W amd eltabUlbed iii t.be
helerale capital 01 Kentucky, was
~ by the Cooledlrate
Jiirc:.ti .... tbe C'OIJlIItoI..t 01
Qeoa-.t AI:Iert S)dDey .JolaMton
-.I occupied by the South\ilo'ard·
~ _ _ .. tbe U. . . Arm:1

..cIer

~

Ormsby Mitchell.
. . ODe at the &realest strategic
yidori. 01 1-. the e ve nt Ls beIDe ~ated . The presenta·
tioD of " UDCk! Tom'. C~.. in
Peny $Dell AuditoriUlll ~
MIl tOD'lOlTOW night ~

. , Bowliq Green o.;o,x-.il;J
Players' coolribuUoo to the Civil
War Ceateaaial . commemcw-ation
pr'O&ra.'l In Warren County.
""Uncle Tom's Cabin" was desIped with inflammatocy pur.
paee by ita .uthoc, Harriet 8e«h-

Articl. By Dr.
~ordon -Wilson
Published
. Dr Gurdoo Wil:;o)n , former head
department at
Western, bas r"CCCntly l\ad an arl·
kle in the current issue 01. the
K.lucky W....w.r. eDtitled atnh
., levth c:.... KlllltvckJ. This
iaue re~ a list 01 birda
Ilea in lIWI vicinity ovar A period
fl approximately fifl)' years.
Of the ioter'eat to thole who visit
. . mU5elolbl iI: OM fad that Dr.
Wi1eOIl iDdicated which 01. the
maD)' birdiI lilted in hiI ..article
.e I~
ed by ODe or more 01
specimea i.a the

Iff the English

.. .....s

1hIIen:I ~'. <OlIec:t.ioo. 'I'tUI
-.tier ".. approximalely .,..
......ftvel*~
.

man bondage is generously t..(~
witb. lragedy. sentimentality . me!l" ama, aDd. sptced with humor .
It. la rp c:a5l lDdudes about IS
characleno. Some of them haw
become Wllorgeu.ab1e bils of

Americana - Uncle Tom.

Eh~ .

~

UUh! Eva. and Simon lA'cree. to fll(.'ntktn only lJ I\!\0\
M rs Stowt! has wrllI C"n a flll'lo-drama tt\.:it belonGS lo the lusWicaI period in .....hi<:b the &boIi·
~ QIIOVcrMnt precipitated the
Civil W.... Her pu;rpo3C , b 0 \0\' I
through all the se nlinll.'nl she
Llvished on the writi~
the cast for this reviva l of
··Uncle"l'om". Director Russell H.
Miller has chosen a C3.~t th.1t m·
cI~ Frank S. Hammond, Paul
J . Cla r k. Sherrill Scanlon, Sund)'
Grif(is.
Rodci.. Hank 8 ro·
sd\e, Robert Akltuodc r . Ma rla
Brandon. Oevid Phillip" Lester
O. Ren-es. Frank Alltinson, LcJl~
Bw1oD. Lee BriAn Reeves. GII'llIt
Ford. Jlm Dyt'boLue. Cyril Wau t ·
land. Ed Kammer, Joe " r-.k·
. ' arland. and Linda Co\o\ ,m
i\lso membeno ol the (,3,,1 are
Pall)' D)-eboU.se, Rulh Swlhard.. Gc~ PraU.er. Ben Die
Vicbus. Stan 8iUinplc)·. Martha·
lee Atkin.soa. Cbuck DeWitt, Car·

In

S......

. . BiliiapJey. WMtha 8evil~.
Da.rtIDe Ta,ykx". Elaioe Reilbel.
Joyce Miller. Frances Hoagland.
Katb)t Pralber. Warreo Kessle r
is ~ Manager and Director'S
Assistant. l...an:7 _ Darla Sin.
are jn cbar.,e ., Sound aDd

. ""',

Mr. Miller tau empba.'iized the
upecta 01. tile play ia
. . nrrinl. 10 .... dip aD n eIliaC 01 "UDde ,...•• c.w." iI •
rare Lbealre experieDce.
~1

has served as president 01 . the
Cer\tral Cit)' Eduea.tioa i\ssoela,
lion; abo .. chainTwt oIlIIe kJcal
Ieci&lative and salary committ0e5
She ... prutdenl of the Third
District Edl.W:atioa Association fOf"
two yean IlIIS1-lt5I; di.'ltrk l cbajr ·
an of classrooms leachel'l' and
diatric:l blIard member 01 the
Stale Oepartmftlt of CI.. :woom
Twchc.-,. She ...·as t!1e..'I.l-d as the
c1a.-.sroom t~ae her memhcr of Ute
IfI60 NEA Professklllal Worbhott
he!d on the Western campw.
In 19IiO--6 1 M" . StC(' lt, sc,-vcd a.••
pres&nt of the KF.A"!'i OeI),,'Jrtmenl of Clauroum Teachcr-s
SItvdf.d Rec."W'N _ttoftt.
She scrvw ou UIC ndvl.\oOry NOl ·
mlttl'"t' ollh~ NallOna l l>t-pal1 lOollll
01 Classroom lcaclu..'r:, and rrp
rescnted UN! Dcpal"lmenl a t UK'
UmlO ll"'(1 Stalc ~ Orhn' uf Edu(';I'
li oll 10 :olud), Willte Il{)Ui>C Cull ·
(e l·e IU.'C 1-eo.·t.I ln1lwodal u,Inl> lUI d\! mcn l ~ I' ) et!IK'a tiort:

MAXON'S
"The Gourme("'

\
lIring us this Ad lor FREE dessert and '5%
discoun, on your reg ular dlnne •.

LOST RIVER

LOST RIVER

Mrs Stee!e hu taught 111'1'1 or
second ,rade in the Centr .. 1 C.l.)"
Schools [or the pa:-.1 fll ll'C!lI )"~'ln'S.
Prior to this ~ h{' laU).:hl :<1); ye,If'i!
~ Mub~r, COWlty and IW9
~ars In Fu)·~tc\· i1I {' N r . during hc!r husb;..t mfs anll)' ~'n"Il'l'
w Work! War II .

Mn St~le '" a li ft, nw mttCl of
KE ,\ . a meml)('r of K 1-: A..

.he comfort of 0 10_
brood baled heel . e_en ... he n

P .T A., aud Delta 1\ ;' 11(1:" G:.. m ·
ma. Sho iI ac.'l lvc III t hl." t',,·SC
Baptist Church of (\' nll";.1 ( ·U ) .

you d 'e n ... p

Student Council
,t, l~\

.h e '" I'> 9 1

w it h 0 11 'yp ~"

be ready in e:u·h vi Ih\!~\! "rei.....
the Council Whl'll II nll'\.U lU
central teSsion lor mo rru\o\ at S
p,m . La the Memorml Boom ollbe
Paul L.
51udent Center,
1bt CouliMI abo CQIWde rt.'t"I l"Or ·
respondence [rom II,.. A.ssocia ted

0 1 doll ,.:>

(01"

roomy f ou n d or lope"' J

oyrett

loe l \m Of ' 0\ 10"' 0 "0 .. I
heo d t. n., rolte a ... olk

Sludent Bodies of T('IIIlC..-..sce T l-cli

aDd Middle TcnncSSC(' cooc-crning
tbe establishull: at an OVC s poruID&DIhip t:rophi~ for the OVC
8dt00b. Action on this was delay·
ed IIDliI the neld mediae. Two
ett. pieces of 0IIIT'eSf1Ofl~
were re.d by Bef"1Ull'd Mad*-"
pc-'dent 01 the Council. but no
add. cou.Id. be taken al that time .

NAVV CAlf

otAIIGE ACCOUNTS
INVITEDI

"Fi,,, In Fashion-Foremost In fOQ. w .. "u

':,.
l.
4

. . COUtel ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .
~1••n . ..MIUM' II. lMl

a..

Westem Hosts · Dramcf Festival
c...ttnuecI frem ,... 1
excellent minUJ: G,l"l'ensbuq; 111gb

f'Take A ·Letter". Mrs. W. R.
Gwnm. excclleot miJ:I~ : G1l\lilOw
" iah, ' '1'he Utt le. Red School·
house", Ann Mankin, Rood ; and
~ Hi&h. "the Room Upatairs". J . 1. Rollins. aood.
A ..ea.t 01 Honor," c.'ho:tea III
the baW 01 jndividUAi performances in the restlval . · ,...as nmned
by Mr. RUNt'-1I H: MIlk'r, di~oc
of theatre and .dj~kator 01 the

........

Nal'M'd to the a11'ilar cut wen
Mont!, MadiIonvlUe; Jo e
UclDtyre, Joho !ael'NC!lt, Rowland Ftigp, and Terreoce HI¥"
Ddt. Sl Joteph ; $ue Herodon aDd
David Phillips, Bowlin,a; G r e e D
Hiab ; Phil WWman, warn.
County : Kay Myers, College Ki&h.
and Larry. [)twall, Greensburg.
~ drl&.fM festival i. c.'Ooouct·
ed annually Mt Western to eo(.'OW'~e partkip."Ition in speech. _
dram a , . Mnd the theate r 00 the
part of the high S('huo~ in thll
regtyn. 11M! rcstind is intended to
offera sho,.n:3se for dlrectOl'l and
4IJh schoo15 which are ~ltiDl
to Unpf'Olo'e thtoir o\·er-all ...,peoecb
0And Engii$h programs.
1'I)e Western students compos-

.JetTY.

History Club To
See One-Ad Ploy
"Ten Steps to the PresIdency".
• out act play from the famoua .
aaae p1o,)'. "Sunrise at CampobelJo". will be presented by the W~
em PIR)·r,.. 3t the March r;ncet.
lna 01 the A M Stickles History
dub.
The pla)' will be presented at
Snell Hall Aodilorn.un, March ..
al 7 p.m. ''Ten Steps, to the Prolldenc:y'" is II story based on the
life 01 ,.'tankliD D. Roo5evelL
Charles ' Logsdon. a member of
Western Pklyers, is the director.
Franll.lin D. Roosc!~'elt ';';11 be
plltyed by Frank Hammond. and
Anoe Talbot will pla,y EJe31lOl
lioo5e\·elt.
E\,cryOfM'
in VIted to aHend.

In& the property committee ......
St. _ . ~...." , S •• d7
Manball. Mel AI Youna: ; 80....
lni Greeo Hl&b: C8tolyIll Pauo.. \
Pat JIrlIoo. aDd ~ Lou MUter; Warrell CouDt7 lUIItt SaDd7
GrllfLs, and Shlde7 Lanham;

HI&b, l'I>II7 Jocq_,
Hi&h: ' Darla SIr., LOll

Mad"".,,"1e
A)vMOD.

........ and Larry Siria,
IIW..

Hlab, ....." .....

eo.....
_

Griffw, and CuroIYa PMtoa; LaRue Hiah ' RuDell lWniJt.oa, ~

"""

~,

G......t..r&,

EIaiDe Hannoo, Janiee nou.,
aDd Ed C1.utia: Glaacow HI, b:
Mr. aDd lin. Ttmm.Y Mathews;
Romooa Knoth, and ADa Do...
... , aDd ......... HI&b'. x....
DurbLD, aod BenNe VickOUI.
Ur,· awte. A. Keo.,;n, deal! of
ltudeDb, . . .

m.anaaer at

tbt

drama Itslkal. .Adjudicator 01 the
event 110'&1 Nr. RuueU H. Mi1*••
dirfldor 01 theain'.
Student membe,.. of the WCItfl'tI Playen asslIted in .varioul
phases of the (eR.ival: Ed....Hod;·
er acnior from MortIantowD WM
~ assistant chairman (or the
fwlval. (;('oeral chairman 01 the
Hospl.talil.)l comnUtt.ee was Sharoa
Stanky, aophomo~ from Stur&iL
Other peope
aided in U.
festival were Mri. Fruces Dl.xoo.
member 01 the EneUab ~• .
rn e n t. Marla BraDdon. Bd.,-

.

Meal, 2 V........... SaIacI ·and
. DrInk
.

...
.,

,no

SIMko, Chopo, Short Or.....

Western IIiUs Restaurant

White, Mary ElIeD carui&an. Tor.
Mathe".. , C'bester Day, Howard Evans, aDd 0wieI LDpdoa.

m)'

Girl Watcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

,

••

,
>

'lIu" ,......
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fOOd

..... vw. ....-edltoriIl c6t ..
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l
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,
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"'ocIw!.,.
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InsJrance
. SchoOl TQBe
Elghty-FcM,r receive Deg,...
__ '
......,_IIr__.•.8. Held' He,re
. (· '1

•

--::-r-.... _.....
~

'r...,......,
:'.ana ....... A.B. "

Co.. CIIl· •
_
....COUNTY.
_
._ -.-... .Y.
·. . . .'M'VP ·COU.TYt

.

. . . A& _

.

............ ~ ~

_

. '
CMRIITlAII ClMMrYr WIlMIm
B. ca..tJ• . , 0. '~.

A:a::r.:-- ~

riou

_ .... ~""......
_
_

''lMQftilOtl COWITYI PeIIJ
8 .S . . - " " ' "

Mar7

MYJITTa CDUN1"Y

c.a-.. ~ B.& . . . . La.

.'

......
MAYIOM COUNTY, Robert
TQkIr Kirby, B.S. dIcret. Leitch1IeId.. '
.
HAJtDlN COUNTY: Wlll.LuD
.Hob.t Ce(il. A.B. . . . .. EaIt-. _
yjew: BUIy Carroll LopdoIl., A.B.
'Radcllrf: RooaJd J..,.
MJen: SaocIra A.Im, w.... as.
~ !:!b'br'lIlowa..

mar-.

.,cMAaT COUNTY : Nacal ~
.... _ . D.S. . - - - , .Ho,...
-COUNTY! Mn..
Martba I..aDtrlp Nftmu. A.B. deP'MJ, BeDdenoa.

..........

COUNTYI Mra.
•• Judith
MIl ' 'l"wr7. A.B. "ckcrfreI; 0.".
~...... Ka .... O. Coao,
K...-b E. -~. Mrs. Judith

_

..... _

o. _

';;;;:'lIltcl>oo. ""'"

.,0. 01 live AlI·lrxtU&tQ' lnaur'tcboolJ; to be condUcted ttl

uee

XeahlCky wtll open on Maf('h 12
... U. I«'Yke maintenance ~
iDI 01 Wutt'-rn.
11M! tc:hool is 5poru;ored ~ All)ported b), aU ~nta, 01 \he inlW'aDCe industry and is acxredI.~

Moraaa, JUDe E . Rub)" Mta.
Ma.ry LaYOll Goff ScbIo1ble, Mar. . .
... _
.......... B.S.do11"1; Jerome C. Burdl. B.S. II.
A. I ........ all from LoulrylUe.
... by the Insurance Drpartmt'-Rt ..,

LOOM COUNTY : Sue 11 e D

. as. ..... ,'Charlolt.
. , . . Wuber, A.B. de&ree; .
both from).ubwu.
MeUM COUNTY, n.omu U.
..... 8 .S. ....... CaIho<m,
n. ~ V.1AIht Weaver., 8.
S.

decree, Liftl'U'lOre.

MaTCAL"1 ~HTY :
Mn.
Edu M. RuIb, B.S. cW:cree. Sum..,.. SbD; JobD David Thomp..
I0Il. as ctecree. Edmonton.
MO N RO. COUNTY : Mr..
CtuiIt1na ehappeU. Jerome..,Peap
TQIot, Mrs. Mary Dkkt>rsoo
Yokley, B.S. dellftS. an from
l'ompkjDaviUe ;
FOIodalo Run.

Jerry

L.. t.iibb6,

... ex\ t'.at that a c~it CIt IS per
..... i& aJklwed 011 the Ilate 10....uce uamlnaUon lor the ..t·
w.ctory c:omp)eUou of the OOurtie
oIfered durina the .ehool.
'!be course la de.algned for thoM
perI(IftS who are t'-Ilterln, the iDIllI"aDCe ~ and who are deail'OUI of lakin, the state insur·
ance examination. The curriculum
la dtslgned around the statt'uaminaUon book. The school i.s
endorsed by the Kentucky Depart·
ment 01 t Riurance,
The fee for the Wl'('U of school·
ing is $10 , and detailed iidonnalion rna), be obtained b)' writing
to JU,ai5lrar. Kt'Rtuck)' AII·ln·
dustry Sehool: 466 Starks Builwne
LoWsvUle 1. Kenlucky.

c:-tiMed hen ,... 1
01 Its . ltuaUoI\I are lardnl- IUi
5ymbolism. ullre, and burlt'-sque
at times Qte ama1ina, Yet , out of
all its wildest fancies Mr. Wilder
holds to his point, Ihat Man II
indestruct ible _ and he has evt'ry
example of hlstor), and Il'i:cnd to
Mlp him pruve It . ~ pluy !Ina
a tirnc! lln~ in it. choice - today Man livn( in Ihe tihJ,ulow uf
another holo<'oUSl( ttla t mOl ), be
pr«ipitatt.'d by a mbu,.'>t! of alum ·
k po~'er . But Mr. Wilder Is ;In
opllml. l believinG thut Itli "'ng (IS
man has the ' will to "un'lvc.' •
DOIhlng can brlllg about his ('Om ·
plete destruction.

Two New

er:mU:::LL COUNTY: 000 tI a
Jeu Betttm, B .S. degT'ft , RIWt'D
SprWp._.waY
~ COUNTY •• ~ WU
: .---=rt
.
Uam Carter, B.S. deiree'. Shelby·

Members Join
Rei. Council

Dun c: a D

'!be Rell,iow Counc:1I held tu
moDthly lI'M.'eti~ February IS at
1 ;30 p.m. inuncdiateb' foUowing
the Vefipe:n which Is conduct ed
undt'-r the auspica of the ~

I

Cit

a;

Plans for the Easter SunrLle
ServK-t'. ,,·ere initialed and otba
waa tranucted.
~ me mbe:n on the coundJ
are AJIt'.fle Bos~·tll, rcpresenlinl
tbe Christian OIun-h and OlauoC'I FerrieD. representing the· Pru-

iii

WhI..

E.
Warna. 8 .S. deiree: both from

--,..... _--

Cmrs. jaQior from
T~..... eJected praJ-

deal 01 the Biolol)' dub at ita

~.~

""'- _

Bowtial GreeIl. ....

_

elected 'ric:e-

..........
Tn"" -.....
x..
Pucb wW

8tId treuunr.

aerve . . . . . . . . ......,..

Lucia - . " tho BIoIo.,.
DtpartmeDt .. the IPOUOf of &be

v_ U_
cI....
n._club

u.

__

w!II ,...... Il<. _

CappMDart...ua

_

C.
bl"e frcIID
Sd>ooI "

t

Gto,..

KobI. '.8. ......,

J_

"-Dorid

Y~.,.. COUNTY :

s.m
..... B.S. ....... .........n.
TOGO COUNTY: Edwin VOil

. n._I1 ...........

Po.....

s.:;:;:.""

ITA.. STUD.NT.
Alt.: Clara 0eIIAy. AB. degree,
GraDu. New Unko: PhitIlp War·
m! Fell, B .S. dt&rH. BurUnttoo.
Wl.tconslo: Tbomas C. FilJ.&eraki,
A.B. decree. So. KlamJ, Florida;
Nuey L. ~ B.S. decree,

Veak:e. P'1arida: carl W II • 0 tI
Pike. Jr.. A.B. decree, Portland,
~ . Raaa1d L. Pood. A.B. de-p-ee; O:tbaial Bu. Vlr&inIa.
FOIlIIGN STUDINT: Geor,.

YOMD01 B .S . decree. irati.

Hears
Hourigan
Il<. _ _ _ _

........ ....-............ _

amaDo

...::.-.-

.... _

.... .

lY. _ _

'

at ...

921 STATE

~ness

7 DAYS A WEEK

Dry-lOe

Wash-2Oe

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

---...........
--

$1.50

II

eoc.h

;

gannenhr--9 pounds

...
_-r'''::

. ....

~ ~J:::

,

.....

lAt.... junior pub
• ,ing-o·ding coil.

on this gontly noting.
buttoned.witn·f1oT.

",.teA thU .,.,,;. eai:II _Ie 'or tM
...... ., ,IN tlDe ·lrIdcJilllillner• ., CI

Ii""..,'ff"

&uwI&okll

.'

=

IN JUST 30 MINUTES

1". . . ~ . .

.... &:_,
....

ONE lOW
PRICE

~_.

Any and all dry cleanable

S

l!5

CouncI1 it deJqalt'-d by the van.
Qua chun::hts of Bowling Greta
.. thdr reJla10w ~tatiYt'...
00 I4art:h IS the Rell&ious Co~
d& will hold their I'It'-xt l'Dt'.dio&.

~
*"l
J.-;'" • _ _ _
.... .,

;

bylerlAn Churdl. Our RtlIlioUs

Russellville . Rood
OPEN 24 HOURS

Iva Scott Club

CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER

EDGEHIU C(()IH.()p) WASHETTE
Edgehill Shopping Center

tid at 7:.
Tbompeoa
Ball.
/ Io_toDr. eop.
__

---"---:

The s.tln of Our THlh Co sclJed.
uled for presentation III V,IO Met..
l'r Aooitorium .on Wt'1I00sda)'.
Thursday. and f-'r lda~ . 'M:lrch Z1.
22. a nd 2] , .

Y."" ....".

H 0 ' KIN. CQUNTY : lin..
SarM E. AIIIa, IIIIrW W~
Moore, B.S. . . . . . .. ~
.w.:
DoaaJd B. BrypL. Mn.
G .11 Robtnoo, B.S. d e, r e e..
Eartiqt.aQ; ..... Jeu Pro..

detrM.

('II S!'

H..... thtm de ....1oped .nd printed .t the Che, John-.
Photo Cent.r. m St.• t • • Black and whit. filPI thro.
our ~a., before • •. m ,. r••dy for deli ....,.., .. p.m.
the
day. Mo, t color orden in ~y , vlU.. 11y
nady fer yOU to. pick lOp .,.aft.r . tomor~w.
1

N . 8.& ~, Buvrr Dam:
Nada J . Hocker, B .S. deeree.

B.S.

In Ihe large cast ~ Director
Miller Is OI»scmbling
lire vete rans and ~. "Iayu. indoomg
(.'harlus
LQ~ .... I0" ,
At
" oung, S\;III .. BIUrftJ::"W.,, · Itu~rt
Ah.-xunder. Ed Curtl~. t'harlL'3
l',it h!MlII, IkI1I11C V il-k"os. Mi llie
Wood. Carolyn Pattoll. 8 e I I e
Mille r , 1' 011),
Jacq u..~:o., E laine
Ih -ithel. Patricia Alln IA'..... IS. A.nn
Downing, S)'lvia Sa lcll\
Sarah
Wiggi n tuli. with otlwr 1'01('" to be
H.u!o.~11 Il

!N A HURRY FOR YOUR SNAPSHOTS?

ea:;...,...,..

B.·ology· Club
Elects Crews
P....ident

.

Western Players' Third Ptodudion

..ILION COUNTY: Mrs. Anna
RuUa a.t. B.S. deilff, Bloom·
field.
•
OHIO COUNTY : Rita Carlo 8Qr

GWupM.

.-

).,

DENO'S·'.DRlVE-IN.
, All

..

Di?rrj '1IOMuv
GUN LEACH

ANNE PIIIQNS
L J. S. ~. SMITH, III
OIM' . . . .,. . .

I- '

coot thot's toilored
of Jeste,
••• G butter.smootb
pur. "'001. a Lani.
• • dusivt. In dramafio
new Spring c.olorl.
And rem.mbel\

the lining

.. guorontHd for the life of the c~
Jwnior ,iii,S to I~ \-.

·---.
-Sports.Sla,n ts
.

~\'• ...,Aft

..

1M1

...

They have po-.; finished' on top ~ ~tive years,
• tirst foe the league. T)e Tappen., l~ed . an apparenUy
dOR game with MOI'ebJad into ...roul early in the MCOnd .
haU. Senior guard Doug Smith sparked the d~feue wbUe
"the superb shooting of Jim DufU\ Bobby Raacoe, and 'Qarel
~rier .yie~ded ~9 of ~ total 77 point. ~ by W.tem:
'I'hiI WUl l.bIured &he ' Toppen • berth In the.. NCAA
'I'oumament.
fte lint rouad 01 u.. to.u.

.,

_. . . _la_

011 tbe u.u~ 01
campui. The Toppen
meet the Uaiversity 01 0.b'OiI Tita.os. )ed by W AU.Americ.a canldate, IMve DeBuucbere.
DebI.l&SChere
......
.. •
poWt.S per came laat .euoa and

00IIIe\m

ltelltucky

..w

OQ teve~1 ~ttMOD

. ... listed

Ali-AI;ne:ricaa teams t.IdI year,
Detroit . has • 11-4 record withDe~re pic:kirI.& up where he
left oft IJUt :rear. nu. will be
. the M<.'Ond came of • ~
~r

beginniq at 1:30

( ~ I.

1"bc (itsl ptlraction fNl\ urel80w l.
In& Gn.-eft 01 Ohio al(ainst Dutler
Uni\"w 'S II)"

,

Nol ie\' to aU tra<:k p:.rtlciP'lnls
Coach Elrod urges ull bo)'$ .... 00
..XlUld like to run Inlck thill sprin t:
1.0 begUJ WOf"king o ul 011 !.heIr own.
A c;11I .. ,II be issued 50m elune
Ln ~ : lI ch as 10 "ho.-II regular

pract 1L't!

IS

to. ~~

ColKh F r ank Gn fhn 's !:ulf teAm
b a ... bo.'Cu tu klng ad \';iIItagt' 01 the
liipr ll\~ hkl' y'('a lht.'r and tuw. begUll pn ldlcmg at ttlt' lndiaa Hilla
Cumtn Club Coac h Grilfta is
st ar1l1lg his 11th year .. goU
coadl :Uld t he hnks/Tlllen ha\"e.
)'l>t hi fU llsh lo ....·c r Uw n third 18
thI.. O\'l' The) ' h:i\"e' abo ••00

OVC d\3.nu)lonsh ip& U1aa
any other · teAm.
f' lh' It'ttennen lorm tl;le n",·
c it'\!.' of t his )'1.'ar :. team They
.an! J oe Jaggen. ()cony McAleC,
MlcI,~ Ilale. Smlly Ta)lor. and
mo~

J Cn"")"

Same ove SItaItiIdet: wett.n
.......
_,.s........
ICPriDc
t.be·ove.
...... the
leiId in
He acored 15 points acainlt MorebNd ",I'll" the Eaale', GraMl'
Wuu.m. · wu held to 10. '!be
..... ICOriD& leadenlUp hal ·abo
_
....... wObtheT......
Il10. . . . ahead ol Morehead. 'I1Us
marked the tint lime 01 the baak·
etbllU 5ea5On lIlat the Ep.gw.s
brive beeo (MIl. ol the M!.ad in t~
oIleDSe. Morehead mnked 11th
o.aUonally in team oHense ....'lUll!
Westenl wns 18th.
LM'. Show Good Spot·bmanthip.
l.4st "'1Jiik during the Xuvier
Kam e I noticed thot Iev~ rD I P'tll... ~ wue Lhrowo 0Ilt0 the
00W1. when tans objected to ClIlls

by o((jeutilo. L..

VI

~

... _ • •• ClOn.... ~
.-u", Kt In • ,.....ct.w. __
__ and tt.t, Inch.IdH ...-cI .........
..... .tMp. L.t', pradic:. itl I I

,

., .

College High

Basketball ...
College High drew • bye ill
lirK round play at the 1"" dUo
trict toumameat \0 be held N:..
36 through Ma rcb 3. ~n BowLiDc
GreeD Hl&b JYID.
CoUqe Hl&h wltl play the ..tn·
Del" ol the Bo....·lina: Greoea 1Ilgh.
f'ranklin-8lmpsoa &arne Match 1..
at 7 p. m. ill quarter·flul lUI.

.~"

bIouM by Shlp'n Shore"

SO elegant, with tab detailing. ' •.
to complement every s!Jit you ownl
65%
polyestllr, 35')(, cotton.
White, pastel, sherbet hues. ~9 to 38.

Dacron"

T"'NSIST~

RADIO UTTBlfS
AU MAKES, MOOILS
CHIS JOHNSON fttOTO CENTa
921 STATE

Plaza FASHIONS

J onet;

lla......·b.rll Cu..-w.' h 1\"K Ii. o.,..n~ an·
no unc~od tha i M ••n' h I wuuLd t".

Men's Intramural
Basketball Is
Scheduled
~\cral llOIIi t lOO cha nl."eS in u..
top len playe r"" and t he top I e.

k'am:. .... ere the bi&hliGhts 0( thiI
week ':. mell's intramu ral b&U.dI;.
ball It'ilG.ue
Ht'rc are ttus week' i top _
p layer" a nd top teo ~.
1. Nuwer - M.islit.s

I . O:u l)" - Rockhowe
S. Milton - Ki.Dgsmen
4. Hughei; - Rockhowe
5. ChambeR _ I...arnbdu
I . BOOCer - Rockhouse
Bernard - Hilltrottera
• aro. . ·nfHeld _ Rebels

'"9

10. t OeI Dnaca - DribbkIM
Boone _ Rockhowie

."-Teams
1. Rociltlowe
Z.
3.
4.
5.
6.

King.smea
Mookeymen
HiIIlrollers
l.lmhda3
M L..ti15

1. B S. U.

"- "

t . '"""-"

10. (tiel 15OE/1er', -

Dri.bbkft

STUDENTS
Gefti"IJ ' - cool fo< •
trip Dowllfown? t

---..y-.----..................
- , '-wet
- "$1_
",.......
.....,.

Dial VI ' 2·7992

Pete'.

~~~~lnw~~ooaM~~~rumn,
-Up fronl-:you ,P t rich.
Specially sele~
and ~peciallY . •
~..wmstQn.

,
)

WINST ON TASTES GOGO,

•
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dI:III
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Western
Takei Xavier,
-Score 88-83

~.H...........

.. - - - .... - _

"'

. .......... _ - -

...,:.

" -

..=-...::.:!s....:.r'::'~

.e-:=.:
. _. . . . . .r_..

, ",.. _
_ _
._ . . .It. ._ ~forl
......

, c _

MollO '"'"' " ._

,..a

WeI

~

'bY Jim" 0...

Ior . . . . . .oct
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is the only word to de8cribe Hunt's
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans.
'Student Special Each NoonMeot, Two Vegetables, Dessert ond
Drink, Only 97c. ·
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UNITED WE STAND
Thl' elilire Aroclemic world ill A,9;OI 0 "",, tfle fl UCOO8I 01 the
As-oclAtOO CoU('~"" J>IAn - A C I~, for short, I lIIcall, you. go to
"'1) Wl uP'llt in the cuu.ntry lbt.M day, and you " 'ill NIe ItuJell~
a U11 facUlt.y W1Clng on Ule p-eell, blo'o\;'118 penny ,,·liil! tll.'8o
r:no"hillg ~'IId. o tlir r by the clho'o\"lI aud yelling, "Abou t UU\\
An', C hariey - lik-v 1l'VV'!"
Aud who 0lIl bhul\e t hellJ? The! ,~C I' ill a plan not only !lim pl1
brilliant. bu t al80 brilliant.ly llimple, All it ill, ilia looee regional
(l-dentioo of arna.Il coU('guI. Let'l _y, for eAAUl,lIe, that io a
gi,'ell ~QO ..'ie hllo\'e • group of sm.al.1 ~Clt:N , flIIcb with i ~
0''''' ",('.demic lpecialty. 811wl CollejCl) No . I , Let', NY, hM a fwe
WIIII.UI\I!'i;Il tlelwu1.lIIl' nl ; SIilAIl College No . 2, let ', My. liM a fine
IOt'nce dc pllrtJlIl'nl ; No. 3 hWi Il fine luUllicdcl>AI'tmt'nt ; etc., c l4.
Well ai r, under Lbe AC I' t heee " a rioua coUesu- fed erate. A
Itllu ... nt io auy one 01 the coliCIN can take COlU'Ill'II io the ,po.

beautifully tailored

Cotton Slacks
Exceptional Value
At Only

emily of allY or the other ooIlep aud - here', the beaut, pan l
_ 111' . ·iII f't'Ct'",c cn-dit for th~ COUJ'8C at biB home college. Th Ui
h t, "nJo)'" ail the ad \'IlII~ of a big lUtiVCniit y without iOIIinI;
,lit' comfy colillCM of a &mall coIlege l
Wclillir, yuu elm !lee "" hat a good idea the ACP ii, 1 rulJX'<I ~
fully I UbuUt, bo"'c \'or, that jw t becauae a thing-it cood it DO
~ DO' to try to make it. belter. l.i.Ir.e, for wt&nce. Marlboro
Ci~WIL Marlboro. were ~ from \be "cry ~, aad
people found out quield, and salce JOOCDed. But did the mabn
01 Marlboro uy, " Oby , we'\'e p it made. Let'. relu"f
Wclilir, if that', ~hat you think. you dOD't know
makersl
They did nOi' rela • • 1be, took their good Maritxwo. and kept
im provillg Lh~ , Th ey improved Lbe 61ter, improved the blend.
m1I)f'O"cd t.llC pnck. 'TheIy rceearcltcd aod de\'eJoped tireleeel.y.
until today Marlboro u. jutt about.1.be mo.t. adruirable ciprette
you can put a lUatcb to. There art, io faet, lOme people who
fi nd Marlboro. 110 ad mint.b1e they can't. bfar to pu t. • mateb \0
\hem. They juat ait wiLb a aiugLe Marlboro io hand and admire
it fOl" teo, t.weIve )'tW8 on end, The makers 01 MarlbOro .,.. of
CIOune deeply touebed by t.bil-ucept. for E. Rennie Siploo..
the Mlell ma.oagu.
But I cii&n:-. The AC I', I NY, it IQO(l but it can be better.
Wbyaboukl the plan be confined toarnall coUepa? Why abould
it. be COIl6oed \0 a lbnit.ed regioaT Why DOt include aU ool1epI
.00 univeni._. hi&; and ISmall , wherever they are?
Let'a nut lUcIa a federation. I..(!f. call it. the "BigN Aao-dated eou,.. To EDoourace Richer InteUeetual Activit.y"BACTERIA, fOlf Monl
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Plaids, Checks, Stripes
• All Washable
Oh. you lucky young
faSbiona~1ea • • • juat
look at these exciting
alacd! They're . 1 i m ,
Ileekly tailored styl~ in
the m~t heavenly colors
ever, , • all willi. " 1.\
belt, <oDCOa1••f Biole zipp e r s p - _ .......
and . """ted backa. A}I
marveloua buy. at thiI
tiny price. Hurry doWll
for yaunl
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Pima Cotton Roll
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